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INTRODUCTION 
Through ge netic recombination, a fundam enta l 
b iologic process t hat reassorts linked uenet ic 
markers, offspring can ex press genet ic tra its t hat 
were not present together in e ither parent. Ind i-
vidual progeny may be mult ice llul a r orua nisms 
single ce lls, bacteria , viruses, or molebc ul es oi· 
DNA. To medica l biologists, recombination is 
usually ident ifi ed with the process of cross in rr-over 
in w hi c h genetic materia l is exchanged between 
homologo us chromosomes durin u meios is . Genet ic 
recombination is now felt to bhave even wider 
signific a n ce, hav ing been implicated in such di -
verse biologic phenomena as the circul a ri zat ion of 
the b acte ri al chromosome before rep li cation t he 
insertion of t he DNA of temperate viruses' in to 
host D A , DNA-mediated bacteri a l transform a-
tio n , an d as t he ge neral means by which uenet ic 
var iability is generated (see rev iews by Bodmer 
and Darlington, 1969; Davern , 1971). 
GENE FUNCTI ON IN RECOMBINATION: A REFLECTION 
OF DNA STR UCTURE 
U nderstand ing t he organi zat ion of t he DNA 
molec ule , we can co rre late rat her precise ly t he 
chemica l structure of the materi al stori nu uenet ic 
info rmation with some of t he genetic e~e~1ts af-
fect ing t he ex press ion of t hi s infor mat ion . 
Chromosomes, which contain ge nes in a linear 
array, are composed prim arily of DNA. The well -
known do u ble heli x can be depicted in a number 
of ways (Fig. 1). Repeating spira ls can s imulate 
the t hree-dim ensiona l structure of t he ri gid DNA 
molec ule (la) , or the molecule can be opened-out 
diagrammatically, to reveal t he covalent ly linkecl 
suga r-phos phate " back bone" of each strand and 
the h ydrogen-bonded pairs of nucleotides holdin u 
the t wo strands toget her ( 1c). Further abbrev i a~ 
tion can reduce a d iagram of t he DNA molecul e to 
two lines with cross- li nks (1b). Each of t hese 
diagrams s hows t hat t h"e intact molec ule conta ins 
two com plementary polynucl eot ide chains of op-
posite pol a ri ty held together by hydrogen bonds. 
_Gene t ic. ma ps _have been constructed for many 
microrganisms from studies of t he freq uency 
with whic h recombinant progeny occu r in crosses 
between parents with a ll e lic markers at adjacent 
or far-spaced s ites on t he chromosome. There is 
less cross ing ove r between mu tations located close 
togeth er t han between t hose more d istant ly 
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spaced. In " fine-structure" mapping, recom bina-
tiO n freq uency is considered a fu nction of t he 
distance between recombining markers (Ben zer, 
1961). Genetic maps actua lly re present t he linear 
structure of t he DNA molecule . T he agreement 
between ge netic maps and t he physica l distance 
along the DNA molecul e is ve ry high in bacteria 
and bacteriophage (Hogness et a l. , 1966). At t he 
present t ime, recombin ation data from hi rr her 
organ isms are much less helpfu l in definin ub t he 
process in molecul ar terms. T his may re flect~ less 
prec ise knowledge of eukaryotic chromosome 
structure regardin g t he linear red upl icat ion of 
genes and whether a ll DNA is fun ctional (Ca ll an, 
1967; T homas, 1970). It would be naive to assume 
t hat a ll o rga nisms perform recombination in an 
identica l ma nner, a nd distinctions between organ-
Isms have a lready been delineated. However it 
is generally assumed that t he mechanism for 'a ll 
recombination events , in a ll spec ies , preserves 
many common features. Whatever model is de-
vised for reco mbination, it must accoun t for at 
least t':"o characteristic features of t he process: 
synapsts, the a lignm ent or pai ring of homologous 
chromosome segments; and exchange, t he recom-
bining of inform ation held in DNA of t he homo-
logs . 
BREAK ING AN D HEJOINI NG VERSUS COPY CHOI CE 
For many yea rs, two class ic t heories for recom-
b~nation vied for acceptance . Breaking and joining 
of homologous molecules. a t heo ry origina lly pro-
posed by J anssens (1909), was proposed to expla in 
cytologic observations of meiotic chi as mata. J ans-
sens suggested t ha t chromosomal coi ling produced 
sufficient tens ion to break chromatids and that 
homologs rejoined to produce reciprocally recom-
binan t progeny. J anssens' mode l could not ade-
qu ately acco un t for t he pa iring of DNA molecu les; 
but even more t roubl eso me, s ince chromosome 
s ize is constan t, was its require ment t hat a me-
chanical process should produce breaking of ho-
mologous chromatids at prec isely t he same in ter-
nucleot ide sites . 
Another model, known as copy choice was 
origina lly suggested by Belling (1931). He !'inked 
reco mbinat ion wi t h chromosome repli ca t ion so 
that only the in fo rm ation of both paren ts, but not 
t he actual parental D NA, would be lin ked in the 
DN A of recombinant progeny. T he model suggests 
that an enzyme, DNA polymerase, cha nges pa-
ren ta l te mplate when synthes izing recombina nt 
molecul es . T he major difference between these 
two models is t he importance attached to DNA 
repli cation: t he co py choice t heo ry is completely 
dependent upon DNA replication whereas t he 
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FIG. l. Diagramatic representat ions of the double 
helical structure of DNA. A = adenine, T = thymine, G 
= guanine, C = cytosin e; 5' and 3' refer to the polarity of 
t he sugar-phosphate backbone. 
breakin g a nd joining theory is not. M eselso n and 
others us in g de ns ity gradient tec hniques demon-
strated t h at recombinant progeny o f phage 
la mbda ca n be composed almost ent irely of pa-
ren ta l materia l (Meselson and Weigle, 1961; Kel-
lenberger et a L, 1961) and clea rl y establi shed that 
recombina nt proge ny DN A molecu les can be pro-
duc ed by t he breaking and rejoining of parental 
D N A. S ubseq uen t studies of phage lam bd a 
showed that extens ive new DNA synthes is can 
also acco mpa ny breakin g and rejoining in reco m-
binat ion (Stahl a nd Stahl, 197 1). 
THE H YBRID OVERLAP AND SYNAPSIS 
Breaking a nd joining of DNA can t hus expla in 
t he exc hange step in reco mbination , but what 
m ec hani sm has suffic ient precision to keep the 
m olec ular s ize of progeny molecu les constan t? 
What permits the prec ise pairing of DNA in 
syn a ps is before exc ha nge? Double-strand ed DNA 
molecules wou ld not be expected to ali gn chem i-
ca lly , but t he pa iring of comple men tary, s ingle 
strands of portions of homologous molecul es might 
offer t he prec is ion required for promoting reco m-
bination events t hat produce progeny of uniform 
size. S upport ing t his ex pectation is t he che mical 
a nd genetic id entifi cation of a heterozygo us , bi-
parenta l area called the hybrid overlap reg ion in 
the progeny of severa l spec ies of microbia l recom-
bination events (see Bodmer a nd Darlington, 
1969). 
STEPS IN RECOMBINATION 
Redu ced to its minim a l elements , recombina-
tion by breakage and rejoining requires at least 4 
steps for the incorporation of new inform ation and 
the restoration of t he recom bina nt m olec ul e of 
DNA: ( 1) breaking t he parental polynucleot ide 
cha ins; (2) pairing hom ologo us segmen ts ; (3) 
repairing t he recombin a nt molecule by trimming 
excess DNA a nd fill ing in missing sequen ces; a nd 
(4) closing t he polynucleotide chain (Tab le I ). The 
a bove should be viewed as t he sine qua non of 
recombination but not necessa rily a ll t he steps fo r 
whi ch eve ry conceiva bl e molec ular m ode l must 
m ake provis ion . 
Enzymes for Breahing and J oining 
The grow ing number of enzy mes from variou 
biologic syste ms t hat are capable of act ing upon 
differen t kinds of DNA s ubstrates (Richardson . 
1969) provides t he tools with which molecula r 
mode l bui lding can proceed. Acting under their 
specified condi t ions upon the backbone of t he 
DNA molecul e, the various nu cleases , polymer-
ases, a nd li gases ca n break or rejoin t he suga r-
phosp hate lin kages between adj acen t nuc leotides 
(Fig. 2) . Table I shows how t hese enzym ic acti\'i -
ties mi ght contribute to reco mbin ation by brea k-
ing a nd rejo ining. Figure 3 represents the kind of 
theorizing engaged in by a number of con tempo-
rary biologists (e .g., Thomas, 1966; Meselson. 
1967; a nd Whi tehouse , 1968). 
The sorts of enzy mi c properties requ ired for 
recombination by breaking a nd rejoining mig h t be 
expected to participate in other biologic processes 
a ffecting D NA. Best known of these are DNA 
re plication and t he repa ir of injuri es to DNA 
induced by ul t rav iolet light . Among t he fi rst 
recom bination-defect ive mu tan ts iden t ified for E. 
co li were those from a group of organisms excep-
tiona lly sens it ive to irradi a tion by ul t raviolet light 
(H owa rd -Fl a nders a nd Theriot, 1966). Among t he 
few enzymes known to be required for recombina-
t ion are t hose listed in Table II . These have b een 
iden t ifi ed from careful genetic an d biochemical 
eva luat ion of recombination defective mutan t m 
severa l mi croorganis ms . 
The Reco mbination Enzy m es of Phage Lambda 
The clea res t data establis hin g a ce rta in enzymic 
act ivi ty with recombination have been gath ered 
for phage la mbda . The structural genes specifying 
la mbd a exonuclease a nd be ta prote in m ap di-
rect ly in t he reco mbination (rec) loc i on t he ph age 
chrom osome (S hulman et a l. , 1970). The biologic 
properties o!' beta protein re ma in unknown. T he 
TABLE I 
Possible steps in genetic recombination 
Step En zy me 
a. breakage endonuclease 
b. pai ring exonuclease 
c. repairing 
1) trimming exonu clease or endo-
nuclease 
2) filling polymerase 
d. closing ligase 
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F IG. 3 . A hy pothetical general model fo r reco mbin a-
tion by breaking and joining wi th some new DNA 
synth es is . ( a) Two homologous DNA molec ul es ; (b) 
1 icks a re in t roduced at non -id ent ical nearby sites by 
endonuclease (0) ; (c) s ingle st rands " unwind "' from 
each molec ule and homologs pair as DNA polymerase 
(e ) acts at nicks; (d ) endonuclease (0) acts aga in at one 
site on eac h pa rent producing one reco mbin ant (e) and 
two fragm e n ts t hat pa ir to produce an addi t iona l recom-
binan t (f). R epa ir with poly merase a nd ligase gives two 
intact r ecom bin ants (g) and (h). 
bioch e mica l propert ies of la mbda exonuc lease 
we re studie d in an effort to discove r its role in 
recombinat ion (Ca rter, 1971). When enzy mic ac-
tivity was m easured on D NA substra te prepared 
to rese mble poss ible reco mbin a tion in te rm edi -
ates, t h e e n zy me acted process ive ly from t he 5' 
end of n at i ve DNA, remov ing mononucleotides 
one at a t ime (Ca rter and Raddin g, 197 1). The 
enzyme binds to but cannot hydrolyze DN A at 
in tern a l in te rrupt ions (ni cks or gaps) in D A 
(Raddin g and Carte r, 197 1). These propert ies led 
to t he proposa l of a model for t he role of la mbda 
exonu clease in genet ic recombination that seems 
to have been confirmed (Cassuto and Raddin g, 
1971) . The importance of t he work is t hat it 
approxim ates reco mbina tion in vit ro and shows 
t he abili ty of lambd a exonuclease to perform two 
tasks in recombination (Fig. 4) . Since t he enzy me 
T ABLE II 
Enzymes clearly associated with genetic recombination 
Organism 
E. coli 
Phage T -4 
Ph age la mbd a 
Enzy me 
AT P -dependent nuclease 
Buttin and Wright (1968) 
Barbour and Cla rk ( 1970) 
Oishi (1969) 
Gene 32 binding protein 
Alberts (1968) 
Exonuclease and beta protein 
S hulman et a l. (1970) 
Exo nuc lease prepares fragme nts of DNA for 
rejoininQ by base pairinQ : 
exo DNA . fraQment 
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a nd n i cks are re coQnized as a siQna l for 
the enzyme to stop. 
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FIG. 4. A model for the role of la mbd a e:<anuclease in 
geneti c reco mbin at ion . Lambd a exonuclease ex poses 
homologous s ingle strands by hydrolyz ing nat ive DNA 
· (a) and afte r base pa iring (b), cont inues to act (c) t hus 
allowing assimilation of redundant single strands . T he 
enzy me stops hydrolys is at a ni ck and the recombin ant 
molecule (d ) is complete except for t he action of ligase. 
Reproduced from Cassuto and Radding (1 97 1), by per-
miss ion of Nature: New Biology . 
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creates hy brid port ions or joints in DN A a nd t hen 
t rims t hese redund an t joints by ass imilatin g s in -
gle-stra nded DNA into t he progeny molecu le, it 
a ids in t he pairing a nd repa ir in g steps in t he 
process. 
CUTANEOUS EVENT S RE QUIR ING BREAKI NG AN D 
REJOI N ING OF DNA 
Because of t he kind s of enzy mi c act ivi t ies 
requi red , we might expect to find evidence of 
d e fective recombination in t hose diseases t hat are 
d efi c ient in ot her functions t hat require t he en -
zymi c propert ies used in reco mbinat ion . AL each 
step in t he chai n , t here ought to be patients wit h 
genetic defects a lt hough total lack of so me fun c-
t ions mi ght be inco mpatib le wit h life . Cu taneous 
biolog ists need to identify t hose circumstances 
t hat req uire breakin g and rejoining of D NA and , 
wh en breaking or joining see m to be defective, to 
see whether reco mbinationa l d efects are a lso pres -
e n t. M aking use of t he methodology d eveloped for 
mi crob ia l systems, we can a nt icipate s igni!'icant 
progress in t hi s fi eld. 
Repair of UV Injuries to DNA 
A defect in t he repa ir of ul t rav iolet- induced 
injury to D NA has been e lega nt ly defin ed for t he 
he ri ta b le d isease of photosensit ivity, xeroderm a 
p ig m en tos u m (C leave r , 1968) . Pat ie n ts wi t h 
xeroderm a p igmentosum appa rent ly lack t he nor-
m a l degree of end onucleo lytic activity required for 
the exc is ion of UV-induced py rimidin e dim ers in 
DN A (C leave r, 1969) . What is the re lat ionship 
between such a defect in t he repa ir of UV -induced 
injury a nd a prope ns ity for m a ligna nt disease? 
Ce lls of pat ients wi t h xeroderm a p igmentosum 
ca nnot modi fy ce rta in DNA viruses to whi ch t hey 
have bee n ex posed (Aaronson a nd Lytle, 1970). 
Wi t hout hav in g a s pec ifi c d efect in t heir recombi -
nat iona l machin ery, perh aps t hese cells are less 
a ble to d efend against t he ad verse cellu la r effects 
of v ira l or ot her fore ign genomes in t roduced into 
t heir DN A by reco m bin at ion a nd a re t hus more 
prone to ex press pot ent ia lly " ma ligna n t" inform a-
t ion. 
DNA Viruses Incorporating in to and Exc ising 
From Cells 
Likewise, vira l t ransform ation and t he induc-
t ion of latent viruses requi re breakin g and rejoin -
in g. T he wa rt v irus, a D N A virus, must beco me 
stably in corpo rated in to t he genome of t he cells it 
infects if t he clona l n ature of t he cuta neous war t, 
a ris in g from one t ransformed ce ll , is to be ex-
pl ained (Murray et a l. , 1971) . T he re lease of t he 
he rpes s implex virus from its laten t state of 
res idence in cutaneo us cells likewise requires a n 
exc is iona l eve n t a nd uses nuc leases of s imil a r 
nat ure to t hose required in reco m,b inat io n . T o 
wh at other c ircumstan ces a re persons susce pt ib le 
who ha ve m ajor proble ms wi t h wa rts or he rpes 
s implex? 
Stable Incorp oration of Microbial Genes Into 
Cutaneous Cells 
Tra nsduct ion a nd nu cleot ide -medi ated t r an _ 
form at ion are other examples of recombin ation a l 
even ts . We might hope to m a ke use of the recom-
bin ationa l machinery to correct ge net ic a bnor-
m alit ies by in t roducin g new informat ion in to 
d e fective cells by t r ansform ation or t r ansduction. 
S uch spec ulation has been corroborated by the 
recen t resul ts of M erril and colleag ues (1971). 
P at ien ts wi t h galac tose mi a lack the tr a ns ferase 
enzym e required for the product ion of UD P galac-
tose (K a lckar et a l. , 1956) and in infancy d evelop 
m ajor nu t ri t ional problems som etimes resu lt in g in 
death . M erri l and colleagues grew in cul ture 
fibrobl as ts from a patie nt wi t h galactosemia. 
They a lso pre pa red suspensions of bacteriopha ae 
la mbd a ca rry in g E. coli ge nes for t he bacteri~ 
transferase enzy me. The huma n galactose mic fi-
brobl as ts, defic ient in t ra nsferase, were exposed to 
a great excess of phage-carryin g bacteria l t rans-
ferase genes, and evidence was found for stable 
cha nges in t he properties of t he galactose mi c cell . 
An a ppreciable a moun t (0.2%) of t he R NA m ade 
b y t he cell s see med to have been spec ified by the 
bacte ri a l virus ge nome. Even more tart ling was 
t he presence of a near-norma l a mount of t ra nsfer-
ase activi ty in t he ga lactose mic fibroblasts after 
expos ure to the bacte ri a l virus. One can conclude 
t hat bacteri a l genet ic information was expressed 
by m amm ali a n cells. T wo questions a rise: (1) Had 
the bacteri a l D NA been in corporated in to m am-
malia n D N A by recombination, a nd if so was it 
in corporated in to nuclea r DN A or in to mi tochon-
drial or other episomal D N A? (2) In what kinds of 
clinica l condi t ions can we hope for a "gene ther-
apy" that would u t ilize recombinationa l event ? 
CONCLUS IONS 
Ge netic reco mbin at ion is a genera l mean s of 
cha ngin g t he ord er of linked ge netic m arkers by 
breakin g a nd rejoining D N A. I t is accomplis h ed 
t hrough t he act ion of enzy mes t hat act upon and 
re model the phys ical stru cture of D N A. Because 
of its genera l b iologic importance, we a re n ot 
startled to encoun ter reco mbination in cut a neou 
eve nts t hat require breakin g and rejo ining of 
D N A. A lterte d to the m echa nis ms in volved, we 
hope to identify more s kin diseases resul t ing from 
reco mbinationa l defects. M ost speculat ively , we 
mi ght furt her hope to d ev ise procedures t hat would 
attempt, by reco mbination, to correct defects in 
t he genetic information of cuta neous cells. 
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